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Research Review 

u.s. Competitiveness in the World Economy 

Bruce R. Scott and George C. Lodge (eds.). Cambridge, MA: 
Harvard University Press, 1985, 543 pp., $16.95. 

Reviewed by Stephen W. Hiemstra 

The decline of key U S manufacturing industries 
has focused pubhc attentIon on the competItIveness 
of U S exports The mld·1986 advent of a trade 
deficIt In agncultural products turned heads 
throughout the NatIon These events provIde ample 
motIvatIon to revIew a book on U S competItIveness 

US CompetItIVeness In the World Economy IS a 
book of readings that evolved out of a colloquIUm 
series sponsored by the Harvard BUSiness School 
(HBS) durmg 1983-84 I These readmgs represent 
the best papers presented In thIS series and Include 
papers on competItIveness Issues and Industry 
studIes Most are authored by HBS faculty The 
readings were revIewed by a cross·sectlon of 
acadenuc, Industry, labor, and government leaders 
and are edIted so that they contribute to a common 
understandIng of competItIveness Consequently, It 
IS more useful to grapple wIth the Issues raIsed by 
the readings taken together than to evaluate them 
indIVIdually 

A key theme runrung through these readings IS 
that "competItIveness IS more and more a matter of 
strategIes, and less and less a product of natIonal 
endowments" (p 5) ThIS emphasIs on strategIes' 
suggests that the effect of natural resource endow
ments on a country's export product mIX IS Influenced 
by the chOIce of technology, prIces, market instI
tutIons, and pubhc pohcles From thIS perspectIve, 
competItIveness IS not wmdow-dressIng on the con
cept of comparatIve advantage EconomIes of scale 
are consIdered more Important than resource en
dowments In determInIng a natIOn's export product 
mIX StrategIc mnovators obtain a lower cost of pro
ductIon by targetmg grOWing markets before theIr 

The reviewer IS an economist wIth the International EconomIcs 
DIVISIon, ERS 

1A COBoqUlUIn held m 1985 focused on agnculture See Federal 
Reserve Bank of Kansas CIty. Competing In. the World 
Marketplace The Challenge for Amerlcan Agru:ulture (Kansas 
C,ty. MO, 1985) 

2The focus on strategtes stems from the HBS approach to cor 
porate management generally, 88 exemphfied in Michael Porter's 
CompeWUJe Strateglf!S (New York McGraw HII1 Company I 1980) 

competItors and by mOVing more rapIdly down the 
learnIng curve For the authors, "natIOnal com
petItIveness refers to a country's ablhty to create, 
produce, dIstrIbute, andlor servIce products In mter
natIOnal trade whIle earnmg rISing returns on ItS 
resources" (p 3) 

The papers Include (1)"U S CompetItiveness 
Concepts, Performance, and ImphcatlOns" by 
Bruce R Scott, (2) "Nat1Onal StrategIes Key to 
InternatIOnal CompetItIon" by Bruce R Scott, 
(3) "Sustaining U.S CompetItIveness m Mlcro
electrorucs The Challenge of U S Pohcy" by 
WIlham F Finan and Annette M LaMond; (4) 
"The Very HIgh Speed Integrated ClTcwt Pro· 
gram Lessons for Industrial Pohcy" by MIchael 
Y Y oshmo and Glenn R Fong, (5) "U S Com
petItIveness In Global Industnes Lessons from 
the Auto Industry" by Malcolm S Salter, Alan 
M Webber, and DaVIS Dyer, (6) "TextIles and 
Apparel A NegotIated Approach to Interna
tIonal CompetItIOn" by Stanley Nehmer and 
Mark W Love, (7) "Restructurmg Petro
chemIcals A ComparatIve Study of BUSIness 
and Government Strategy to Deal WIth a 
DechnIng Sector of the Economy" by Joseph L 
Bower, (8) "InternatIOnal CompetItIveness of 
AmerIcan Industry The Role of U S Trade 
Pohcy" by Alan W Wolff, (9) "Technology as a 
Factor m U S CompetItIveness" by Harvey 
Brooks, (10) "CompetItIveness in the World 
Economy The Role of the U.S FinanCIal 
System" By Phlhp A Wellons, (11) "SaVIngs, 
Investment, and Government DefiCIts m the 
1980s" by BellJamIn M Fnedman, (12) "Com
petItIveness The Labor DImensIon" by D 
QUinn Mills and Malcolm R Lovell, Jr., (13) 
"Enhancmg CompetItIveness' The ContrIbutIon 
of Employee RelatIons" by D Qwnn MIlls and 
Malcolm R Lovell, Jr , and (14) "The Purswt of 
RemedIes" by George C Lodge and WIlham C 
Crum 
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The Japanese example figures prommently through
out the book Two key features of the Japanese 
national strategy are Iughhghted First, the Japanese 
strategy IS "growthlproductIVltY/Opporturuty 
onented" rather than "dlstnbutlonlsecunty/resource 
oriented" (p 72) In other words, Japanese mstltu
tlons encourage hard work and savmgs rather than 
equal opporturuty and consumptIOn Second, the 
Japanese Mlrustry of InternatIOnal Trade and 
Industry uses two cnterla for selectmg mdustnes 
for support (1) the mdustry should' have a high m
come elastICIty, and (2) the mdustry should exhibit 
a potentially high rate of r~turn to technologICal 
sophisticatIOn (p 98) The first crltenon suggests 
that the mdustry possesses a growmg market, and 
the second that It makes use of, Japan's most abun
dant resource skilled labor The structure of 
Japanese finanCial markets, labor mstltutlOns, and 
SOCial pohcy all,reInforce the Japanese strategy In 
contrast to the Japanese model, U S export strategy IS 
a byproduct of a laissez-faire trade,policy hampered 
by mcompatlble domestic poliCies designed to pro
mote goals other than competitiveness 

The remedy for the US competitiveness problem IS 
a radical restructurmg, of American society "To 
regam our national competitiveness, government, 
busmess, and labor leaders must mspect a number 
of-cherished but partially , antiquated assumptIOns 
about mternatlOnal trade, domestic government, 
management-labor relatIOns, and the nghts and 
duties that accompany membership m American 
Society" (p 480) In revlewmg congreSSIOnal pro
posals, the authors see some ment m each, 
although all fall to address "the fundamental 

assumptIOns and pnontles that have caused 
Amenca's competitive failure" (p 490) 

In evaluatmg thiS lme of reasonmg, one sees clearly 
that technolOgical change plays a leadmg role m 
determmmg the market where strategic planrung 
will payoff The Japanese have speCialized m pro
ducmg for selected high-technology markets 3 Smce 
thiS IS the baSIS for the Japanese strategy, the 
authors never confront the Issue as to whether a 
larger natIOn, such as the Uruted States, could be 
expected to support Its growth based on extraor
dmary growth m a limited number of markets If 
the growmg markets are small or the,lmprovements 
m technology/effiCiency are relatively mmor 
relative to the size of a,natlOn's,economy, then 
specializatIOn cannot be expected to Yield Improved 
growth and a diverSificatIOn strategy may be more 
appropriate In v~ew of the radical prescnptlOn the 
authors propose, It IS appropriate for analysts to 
evaluate the Japanese strategy more closely 

US CompetitIVeness In the World Economy IS a 
high-quality reader, likely to mterest a Wide 
audience from university students to specialists m 
mternatlOnal trade The papers are readable, 
pragJ.llatlc, and scholarly Although not the last 
word on the subject, thiS book IS likely to remam 
the focus for diSCUSSIOns of competitiveness for 
many years 

3The Japanese competitive strategy IS a lOgIcal extension of the 
product cycle hypotheSIS See EdWin Mansfield, TechrwloglCal' 
Change (New York W W Norton &CompBny, Inc, 1_971) 
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The Cult of Information 

Theodore Roszak. New York: Pantheon Books, 1986,238 pp., $17.95 

Reviewed by L. Joe Moffitt 

Dictionaries 25 years ago defined mformatlOn as 
"knowledge communicated or received" More 
recent dictionaries otTer an alternate meaning, for 
example, "data that can be coded for processmg by 
a computer" Roszak's book traces the evolutIOn of 
the concept of Information and the forces that have 
contributed to the development of the Information 
Economy, an economy m which the productIOn and 
exchange of mformatlon IS a maJor activity 

Roszak links the orlgm of the current prommence of 
InformatIon In economiC affairs to Norbert Wiener's 
post World War II foundmg of the field of cyber
netics, Claude Shannon's quantitative definitIOn of 
Information, the early successes of computmg 
machmes such as UNIVAC, and the ensumg work 
m bIOlogy and artifiCial mtelhngence (AI) These 
developments are portrayed by Roszak as havmg 
triggered a sense of discovery and an enormous 
optimism among deCISion theorists and other sCien
tiStS, as exemplified m a statement attributed to 
Herbert Simon Identlfymg InformatIOn With the 
baSIS of life Itself "the programmed computer and 
human problem solver are both species belongmg to 
the genus 'InformatIOn Processmg System' .. 

Accordmg to Roszak, the mystique that has devel
oped around the concept of InformatIOn as the result 
of enthUSiasm generated by research m communica
tions, bIOlogy, and AI, by sparkling electrOnic 
deVices that process InformatIOn, and by the hyper
bole of advertisers and merchandisers has promoted 
a cult-like atmosphere that pervades the productIOn 
and marketmg of mformatlon The membership of 
the cult mcludes maJor corporate mterests, govern
ment agencies, the SCientific establishment, and, 
mcreasmgly, the educational system Roszak mam
tams that, m the present climate, membership m 
the cult can grow Simply because of the vogue that 
has been lent to the word mformatlOn 

The reviewer was fonnerly an agTicultural economist With the 
Natural Resource Economics DlvlslOn, ERS He 18 now an 
associate professor In the Department of Agricultural and 
Resource Economics at the Unlversltyo( Massachusetts-Amherst 

Roszak cautIOns that hiS Ideas are not mtended as a 
focal pomt for "computerphobes" In fact, he 
expresses respect for InformatIOn processmg How
ever, hiS mam contentIOn IS that the AI view of 
knowledge as the result of Information processmg IS 
mcorrect He regards Ideas as the result of a human 
process apart from mechanical permutatIOns of 
mformatlOn AcqUiescence to the AI model presup
poses a society that produces and processes mcreas
mg amounts of InformatIOn, defined as computer
codable messages, m a futile pursUit of knowledge 
Roszak's premIse also leads hIm to reject more 
clever software as a solutIOn to the data glut 
because he sees the glut Itself as unnecessary. that 
IS, It results from SOCial forces dlstmct from con
sideratIOns of economiC effiCiency He recommends 
demystlficatlOn of the concept of InformatIOn and 
careful scrutmy of the legitimacy of Informatlon
processmg functIOns by public and academiC 
admmlstrators 

Elements of thiS book remmd me of an under
graduate colloqUIUm m which a past preSident of 
the American Economic ASSOCiation lamented that 
the overuse of mathematics m economics was 
"largely an excuse for thmkmg .. Although such 
abuses doubtless occur, most profeSSIOnal 
economists clearly use mathematical models as 
appropriate adJuncts to creative problem-solvmg If 
Roszak IS correct, the aura surroundmg InformatIOn 
has perITlltted profit-seekmg hucksters to Identify 
Information processmg not as an a~unct to thmk
mg but as a substitute for thmkmg so far as public 
perceptIOn IS concerned He Identifies the public 
policy Impacts of thiS perception m educatIOn, 
natIOnal defense, and other areas Fmally, he warns 
that the educatIOnal and SCientific communities are, 
however unwlttmgly, becommg members of the 
Information cult 

Roszak also proVides some good entertamment I en
Joyed readmg hiS account of the role of the counter 
culture m the development of California's Silicon 
Valley HIS deSCriptIOn of Japanese attempts to link 
extrasensory perceptIOn to AI, which he dubs "artl 
fiClal claIrvoyance," IS partIcularly humorous 
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Breadlines Knee-Deep in Wheat: 

Food Assistance in the Great Depression 


By Janet Poppendieck. New Brunswick, NJ: Rutgers 
U Diversity Press, 1986, 306 pp., $30.00. 

Reviewed by Tom Fulton 

Newspaper artIcles recount how l)onprofit ,groups 
can glean fantastIc amounts of edIble foodstuffs 
from fields preVIOusly harvested Anger IS SImIlarly 
aroused when edIble fruIts or vegetables are 
destroyed because,of slIght blemIshes or because 
they are too small Yet, other artIcles In the same 
newspapers tell of farmers' leavlllg farms, unable to 
make a IIvlllg from agrIculture despIte record 
harvests At no tIme In U S hIstory was thIS 
paradox more acute,than dunng the Great Depres
sIOn ThIS paradox of want amId plenty IS the essen
tIal theme of Breadhnes Knee-Deep In Wheat 

The book, a product of Poppendleck's doctoral dIS
sertatIOn, places the paradox of wiInt amId plenty 
wlth!n the context, of Amenca III the twentIes and 
thIrtIes Mter enJoYlllg unprecedented prospenty 
durlllg World War I as food supphers to the world, 
farmers found, themselves after the war WIth a 
rapIdly declImng export market as Europe's 
farmers-turned-warnors returned to farmlllg The 
Great DepreSSIOn, for Amenca's farmers at least, 
began a decade before It began for the rest of socIety 

The revlCwer 18 8 SOCI81 ScIence analyst With the NatlOnal 
EconomIcs DlvlEHon, ERS -

When agrIculture IS seen as an essential under
pInnIng to the rest of AmerIca's economIC structure, 
what was happenlllg should have been VIewed WIth 
more alarm than It was AmerICans III the twentIes 
were lulled by a stock market that showed un
precedented gams day after day, whIle reqUlnng 
those who partIcIpated to put up as lIttle as 10 per
cent III cash That mIllIons were unable to look 
beyond the smoke and mIrrors of Wall Street and 
see the dechmng condItIOns of essentIal Illdustnes, 
hke'agrlculture, whIch underpIn the economIc 
structure, demonstrates a shortSIghtedness that 
pervaded the optImIsm of the,decade For the same 
reason, Poppendleck's book falls the reader 

The book turns too soon ,from an examlllatlOn of the 
IntertwInlllg of economIcs and pohtIcs of surplus 
productIOn and welfare relIef, both of whIch would 
have been of great Illterest to many, to a reCItatIOn 
of the mechamcs of the Federal rehef effort Such 
stones have been told before (the Praeger senes 
comes to mllld) and serve a much smaller audIence 
than would a study WIth a WIder scope 

In faIrness, however, Breadhnes accurately portrays 
the Federal response both to condItIons of surplus 
agrICultural productIOn and 'to the hunger that the 
Government was so Ill-eqUIpped to deal WIth 
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Food Policy: Frameworks for Analysis and Action 


C.K. Mann and B. Huddleston (eds.). Bloomington: 
Indiana Umversity Press, 1986, 243,pp., $22.50. 

Reviewed by Robert E. Christiansen 

This collection of essays IS brought together, In the 
words of one of Its editors (C K Mann), "as part of 
an effort to encourage interaction and dialogue 
among food policy analysts and practitioners 
The book seeks to link disciplines within the con· 
text of food policy analysIs" The volume contains 
27 papers and IS dl vlded Into two parts "Frame
works for Food Policy AnalysIs" and "Approaches 
to Developing NatIOnal Food Policy Capabilities .. 
The first part contaills a number of perspectives on 
food policy, while the latter concentrates on three 
case studies of food policy projects In Thailand, 
Kenya, and TunISIa The number of articles limits 
this review to hlghhghtlllg especially interesting 
essays and descnblng the book's strengths and 
weaknesses 

The book Itself IS of limited value The editors have 
tned to bring together a wide range of Interests, 
from livestock potential to Issues of politICal, econ
omy As a result, the indiVidual articles tend to be 
too short The range of tOpICS reqUires better inte
gratIOn than the editors have proVided For example, 
articles on microcomputers III T;'msla and on the 
livestock optIOn for developlllg countnes cannot be 
expected to stand on their own They need to be put 
IlltO a context, so the reader will understand their 
relevance to the broader subject of food policy 

Four "frameworks" for food policy analYSIS are 
covered m the first part of the book productIOn, 
nutntlOn, politiCS, and trade Peter Timmer sets the 
stage for each of these perspectives He argues that 
a successful food system/policy IS difficult to 
achieve, because of the problems of mtegratmg the 
necessary components of,any food policy household 
behavIOr by both producers and consumers, a macro
economic policy enVironment, and an IllternatlOnal 
trade policy Timmer stresses the cntlcal depend
ence of a successful food policy on an appropnate 
macroeconomIC enVIronment, whICh becomes a nee· 
essary, but not suffiCient, condltlo,n for success One 
of the frustratIOns IS the COnfliCt between speCific 
policies designed to help the household and 

The reviewer IS an economist With the InternatIOnal Economics 
DIVISion, ERS 

macroeconomiC policy Adequate food supplies for 
low-mcome families frequently reqUire price sub
sidies or other policies that macroeconomiC planners 
VIew as HdlstortlOns " TImmer pOInts out that most 
macroeconomic reform packages call for elimmatmg 
such policies, leavmg food policy III a quandary 

The three articles under the headmg, "ProductIOn 
Aspects of Food Policy;" concern the role of crops 
(~mez), livestock m agricultural systems (Pmo), 
and women III production (Mencher) Gomez at
tempts to "provide' an analytical framework for 
evaluatmg the eXlstmg and potential capacity of 
crops to supply the nutntlOnal reqUirements of an 
mcreasmg world population" Instead, the article 
briefly discusses the technolOgies currently avail
able,for meetmg Illcreased food needs, for example, 
Improved varieties and mtenslve croppmg Pmo 
focuses on the role of livestock m production 
systems, cialmmg that It can play an Important role 
m meetmg food needs However, the article serves 
mostly to remilld the reader that livestock produc
tIOn IS an optIOn, but offers no solutIOns to problems 
such as the peasants' view that "ammals III the 
system are secondary" to' plant crops 

Mencher's article addresses (1) ways m which 
women are Illvolved III agriculture m different 
regIOns of the world, (2) ways III whICh women's 
partiCipatIOn m agriculture IS affected by varIOus 
mstltutlOnal arrangements, and (3) the, role of 
women m household mamtenance and surVival 
Mencher's article IS espeCially mterestmg, because 
It prOVides, a valuable framework for vlewmg the 
problems of women III traditional agricultural 
systems However, like others m thiS volume, 
Mencher's article suffers from a lack of develop
ment, presumably due to space restnctlOns For ex
ample, Mencher's descnptlOn of women's role m 
agriculture III vanous regions IS limited to five 
pages, which does not begin to do JustICe to the 
tOPIC, even m the context of provldmg a framework 
for the subject 

The Pmstrup-Anderson article Identifies and diS
cusses three factors mfluencmg the effect of food 
and nutntlOn programs on levels of nutrition 
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(1) the ablhty of households wIth malnourIshed 
members to acquire food, (2) the food acqUisItIOn 
behavIOr of households, and (3) the Intra-household 
d,strIbutIOn of food 

The artIcles by Chen and by Gencaga present In
terestIng econometrIc results Chen was unable to 
d,scover a sIgnIficant relatIOnshIp between "chIld 
calorIc Intake" as the dependent varIable and per
capIta household consumptIOn and wealth as Inde
pendent varIables Gencaga was sImIlarly unable to 
IdentIfy a SignIficant relatIOnshIp between Income 
and the consumptIOn of protein and calorIes, except 
for the top 10 percent of the populatIOn A hypothe
SIzed explanatIOn for these surprISing results IS that 
the household IS not the approprIate umt to work 
with, but rather some larger commumty concept, 
such as the vIllage, gIven the presence of Intra
commumty transfers of food 

The sectIOn on "PohtIcal Aspects of Food Pohcy" 
contaInS three chapters concerned wIth pohtlcal 
obstacles to reformIng food pohcles In developIng 
countrIes Selowsky argues that development assIst
ance packages should be desIgned to help brIdge the 
financIal gap between those who benefit from a 
pohcy reform and those who are hurt by It, thereby 
creatIng broader pohtIcal support for reform 

The centerp,ece of th,s sectIOn, and It could be 
argued of the book, IS the artIcle by Bates, WhICh 
summarIzes the Impact of pohtIcal Interests on the 
formulatIOn of economIc pohcy Bates defines agrI
cultural polIcy as those decIsIOns taken by "govern
ments that Influence the prIces farmers confront In 
the markets whIch determIne theIr Incomes" The 
central Issue IS why government pohcy tends to 
dIscnminate agaInst farmers In countrIes where 
agrIcultural Interests predominate? Bates portrays 
governments as seekIng to retaIn power and there
fore, concerned wIth ImplementIng pohcy that 
serves the best Interests of InfluentIal constItuents 
and that undermInes the Interests of oppOSItIOn 
groups For example, Bates argues that govern
ments seekIng to Increase food productIOn WIll favor 
proJect-based polICIes over prIce-based pohcles, even 
though Improved prIce pohcles are usually a 
necessary condItIon for projects to succeed PrIce 
pohcles encounter strong and coheSIve oppOSItIOn 
from urban Interests, whereas proJect-orIented 
pohcles allow the pohtIcal elIte greater oppor
tumtIes for Job d'strIbutIOn The Bates model IS a 
useful framework In WhICh to vIew the pohcy for
mulatIOn process 

Delehanty prOVIdes a valuable perspectIve on food 
pohcy reform by arguIng that It should be approached 

through "negotIatIOn of pohtIcal contracts whIch 
red,str,bute the economIC rents created by pubhc 
pohcy " These rents are SImply "opportumtles to 
buy for less or sell for more than would be the case 
In the absence of government InterventIOn" 
Delehanty's VIew, espeCIally when combIned WIth 
Bates' model, opens the door to some IntrIguing and 
InnovatIve multIlateral and bilateral aId pohcles 
However, the edItors do not explore these posslblhtIes 

The final sectIOn In the first part of the book covers 
trade aspects of food pohcy Donaldson reVIews food 
securIty events SInce the 1972-74 cnSlS, POIntIng 
out that thIS CrISIS was a h,storIcal anomaly World 
food supplIes have "consIstently outstrIpped popula
tIOn for a hundred years" Donaldson hsts several 
factors that need to be conSidered when addreSSIng 
food securIty Issues, for example, distrIbutIOn 
systems, pnce polley, protectlOn of low-Income 
households, and productIon technology He argues 
that the key to ImprOVIng food securIty "lIes In In
creaSIng the Incomes of low productiVity groups and 
IncreaSIng the effiCIency of the distrIbutIOn systems 
whIch serve them" 

Schuh clearly and SUCCInctly analyzes how the roles 
of agrIculture and trade have changed In the promo
tIon of economic development He argues that the 
InternatIOnal economIc system has changed In 
many ways, Including the emergence of a more 
fully Integrated capItal market, fleXIble exchange 
rates, and economIc lIberalizatIOn by the less 
developed countrIes Furthermore, he argues that 
many internatIOnal InstItutIOns deSIgned to meet 
the needs of developed countrIes have become Irrele
vant as the developIng countrIes have assumed a 
greater economic Importance Schuh sees two broad 
areas that need attentIOn (1) a new set of InStItU
tIOns to deal With world problems, espeCIally In the 
areas of InternatIOnal monetary reserves and ar
rangements govermng trade, and (2) more research 
on the ways the world economy has changed 

The last half of tlus volume deals WIth more speCIfic 
Issues concermng the development of natIOnal food 
pohcy capabIlItIes and With case studies of food 
polIcy projects In ThaIland, Kenya, and Tumsla 
These last sectIOns are interestIng, but to a faIrly 
lImIted audience These sectIOns tend to be brIef 
and do not offer the level of detaIl In WhICh a coun
try expert would be Interested 

Little In the book IS new, most artIcles are con
densed verSIOns of prevIOUS research Therefore, the 
book IS most useful for readers Interested In an 
overview of food pohcy tOPICS Those who are Inter
ested In more detaIl may feel dIssatIsfied WIth both 
the quantIty and quahty of the artIcles 
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